
Earth Caravan support report

2016 Total amount （113/1 US dollar）

20170417

NPO Earth Caravan

【１】Palestine（total：$3,100）
Daisha rehabilitation center $1,0001-1
Disable children facility 
in the Refugee camp

For wheelchairs and hearing aid

SOS children village $1,0001-2
Orphanage near by Bethlehem

Non violent resistance against 
Israeli miritary force and setllers

Bedwin $3001-4
Jesus theater which is supporting 
children going to school

Pilin village $8001-3 A part of compensation of the loss of properties 
belong to people of the village such as some cell 
phones, computers  and cars etc

※Settlement to the occupied land is against the 
international law

【２】Bangladesh（total：130,000 yen）
Jummanet
http://www.jummanet.org

¥30,0002-1 Medical cost of Jumma tribes children

Educational support to 
Rakhine tribe

¥100,0002-2 As the equipment cost of our 4 th school which is 
recently opened.

【３】Syria （total：100,000 yen）
War victimes of Syrian ¥100,0003-1 Send donation to war vicims of Syrian through 

the charity org. "Syrian hands".

80,000 yen from a part of the profit of Earth 
Caravan Kakogawa, and Hiroshima charity event 
had sent to Kumamoto city. 

【４】Additional support : Kumamoto earthquaque （total：80,000 yen）
熊本市 ¥80,0004-1

【５】Others （total：86,450 yen）

940,136 yen 

※NPO Earth Caravan has continued to support Rakhine tribe for educational purpose time to time since 2006. We had provided about 860,000 
yen /year for  creating a local office and operate 4 elementary schools and re-build sacred Buddhist park separately from the Earth Caravan 
2016 .  The Earth Caravan 2016 decided to support 100,000 yen from the profit of the charity event at the earth Caravan  headquarter as the 
equipment cost of our 4 th school which is recently opened.

※
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Earth Caravan support report

【１】To Syrian refugees

To the church of gospel revival  (Vienna) €1,500
about 200,000 yen

1-1

Dornbirn refugee center (Vindex Protection)
Peter Mennel

Representative : Pastor Hans J Deml

We supported through 2 
organizations that participated in 
Earth Caravan Austria.

【２】To Gaza

D Ahmed Tawahina $1,500
about 185,000 yen

2-1
Address : Gaza, el jundi el majhoul

We supported trauma healing for 
children activity by Dr. Ahmed 
Tawahina

【３】To Rwanda

" Fraternity of little sisters of Jesus"
 Mutara Abbey

€1,000
about 123,000 yen

3-1

Representative : Brin (a Vietnamese sister)

There is a city with no electricity 
and water service called Mutara 3 
hours drive from their capital 
Kgali. There is a Priory organized 
by Vietnamese sisters called 
Mutara Priory. They help women 
to become independent and 
support street children. Earth 
Caravan supported their activities. 

【４】To Nepal

Earthquake victims of Nepal 100,000 yen4-1
Representative :Raju Subedi

We supported victims of the 
tremendous earthquake that hit 
Nepal. 
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2015 Total amount about 608,000 yen 


